Atrial natriuretic factor modifies the biosynthesis and turnover of norepinephrine in the rat adrenal medulla.
In the present work we investigate atrial natriuretic factor (ANF) effects on the endogenous content, utilization and turn over of norepinephrine (NE), on tyrosine hydroxilase (TH) activity, on cAMP and cGMP levels, and on phosphatidylinositol hydrolysis in rat adrenal medulla in order to assess the possible mechanisms underlying ANF effects on NE metabolism. Results showed that ANF (5 microg/kg) increased NE endogenous content (44%) and diminished the amine utilization. On the other hand, the atrial factor (10 nM) inhibited both spontaneous and evoked, by 100 mM KCl TH, activity (48% and 59%, respectively). When second messenger systems were studied results showed that 10 nM ANF increased cGMP levels in adrenal medulla (51%), while it modified neither cAMP levels nor phosphatidylinositol hydrolysis. These results suggest that ANF may play an important role in the modulation of the sympathoadrenergic system function, behaving as a putative neuromodulator.